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J. U. ROBERTS, TUB TRAGEDIAN.

fc JThe Louisville Himes says our friend Robekts,
wlffi is to play here next week, is "one of the int--t

. lalenteiland dbtinguisLed of American nctors.'"
This is true. Mr. Ii. is yet a young man, but,' if
we err not in our judgment ofhiG mclal, is destined
one ila3 to stand at the head . of his profession.
He has not as much corpus as sonic actors we know
of, but lie makes up in soul for his deficiency in
beef. He may never pfay Jack Cado so well as

-'FoKKST,but he can play llnmlut much belfer. 1

We nndeistand that Mr. R. will appear on Tues-

day night in his great cliaractcr of Hamlet. . ,

MISS JULIA BENNETT.

The "Serious Family" will be played at thc'Thc-a- tr

in which Miss J cm a UnxxETr will
reprc s.nt the character of Widow Delmainc. "Grist
to the Mill" will also be presented, 1II.3 Bennett,
Franrine, one of the most dashing; comedy patts
now on the stage. These plays arc very attractive,
and combined with Jfiss Ulxxett's superior pow-
ers, they cannot fail to draw a full house.

HEALTH OF NEW ORLEANS.
From the New Orleans Bulletin, or the 18th, .we

learn that the whole number of deaths in that city,
for the week ending on the ICth instant, was-137- ;

of which 3G were by Yellow Ferer. The Bulletin
accompanies the publication of this statement with
the following remarks:

TnK 1Teatii or Tim City. The subjoined offi-
cial rejwrt exhibits a most favorable sanitary condi- -.

tion. The returns are, from a few cemeteries, in- -
complete, but we can very easily estimate what the
uencicncies are, e can saieiy say uiat tiie inter-
ments from yellow fever for the last week'do not
exceed forty, and these are mainly, we were going
to say almost exclusively, from the Charity Hos-
pital and the other few InGrmaries tliat are still sus
tained by public benevolence. One of our ablest

'.physicians, and of as extensive practice as anv other
in the city, informed us, two or three days since,
that he had not a single case of yellow fever under
treatment and that those that were now occurring
were those who had arrived here from difltcent
points on the coast and from the interior, bringing
the disease with them. We are Very loth to take
any responsibility in advising our absent friends;
but it seems to be the unequivocal opinion of the
medical faculty, the Board of Health, and thecom-- -
munity generally, that we no longer have the ic

among us. Business is every day reviving,
mill New Orleans begins already to its
wonted aspect of an active, busy, lively city. The
weather hai been and is delightful, the streets
cleanly, and the atmosphere pure, elastic and brac-
ing, and altogether incompatible with the existence
of a malignant disease.

PROSPECTS OF THE LOUISVILLE AND MEMPHIS
RAILROAD.

Col. Trozcvant Airnishts the following interesting
statcuicut of facts in relation to the progress of this
great entcrprize :

At the election for President and Directors at
Brownsville on the 3d inst., upwards of SOO,000
were certified to the Board of Commissioners, as
stock subscribed by the most solvent men of the
country; and it was known tliat at least 8100,000
more had been taken, though no official returns of
the fact had been made.

In the election, $702,000 were represented; and
of that sura, at lea-- t $GOO,000 were subsci ibed south
of the Gibson line, beyond which but little effort
has been made to get up stock.

In other words, the county which has been can-

vassed, has subscribed $1 0,000 per mile; and will yet
give more. This is coming un to the work in the
right spirit; and the assertion is ventured, that no
road in the South or West ever presented, at its or-

ganization, such a foundation for success; for besides
this very libeial subscription, which is more than
enough ly $3,000 or per mile, to prepare the
road lor Hie iron through such a level countrv, we
7,,.- .- .?, ,.,,; ?..;...-.- , ;..?.; jr,".....,.j
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dollars per mile. Every assurance has been given
that the counties still ftn ther on, which have yet
been but little canvas.-- e I, will do as well 33 this end
of the line; and it is thns seen that, witliin ourselvees.
ice sltalltave ample means and resources to prepare
the road for te iron, without resorting to State or
any othtr aid.

The planters in the country are growingstill more
inclined to take contracts and work them out with
slave labor. Tliey feel that if hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars are to be expended in the midst of
them, to such works as they can do, and at a profit
to the contractors, they might as well rest their own
worn land?, take the contract, pocket the profits,
and retain the money amongst them, as see enter-
prising strangers get the bargains and cany most

f the money away. This feeling strengthens the
enterprise; for, win-never- , with cmr home hlmr, we
can prepare 100 or 120 miles of such a road as
this, for the iron, ire shall be in a position to com-

mand any credit tee may need, even had we no Stale
aid.

Our charter needs some amendment; but as that
concents the stockholders and Directory more than
it does some others, who, subscribing nothing, are
3et the mou noisy about it, the Legislature cannot
but grant such amendments as will make this road
one of the most important, crowded and lightning-lik- e

lines of travel and commerce in the whole
Union.

"Wiiv Lt.vn? Should have Good Memories.
Fuller's excellent unfolding of this proverb is that
"Memory in a liar is no more than he needs. For
first lies are liard to be remembered, because many,
whereas truth is but one; secondly, because a lie
mriouily told takes little footing and settled fast-

ness in the teller's memorj-- . but prints itself deeper

in the hearer's, who takes the greater notice be-

cause of the improbability and deformity thereof,
n.9 one will remember the sight of a monster long-

er than the sight of a handsome body. Hence
comes it to pass that when the liar hath forgotten
liinis.lf, his auditors put him in mind of the lie and
take him therein."

A Thais of Afflictions. At St Louis on tl c
17th, a lady passengeron the steamer Robert Canip--

barely escaped burning up in the conflagration

of steamers. Nearly all hopes of a cape was cut
off, when the boat's mate, unmindful of all danger,

rushed into te after-cabi- clasped her about the
waist, and, amid the tumbling timbers, and flames
and smoke, ran back with her to a safer place in the
forward part of the boat, thence conducting her to
the shore. Thishdy, we learn, is no other than
the poor, Mrs. Miller, who accident-l-y

kiHed the watchman of the New St. Paul, a few-day- s

ago. Slie and her husband had taken passage
on the GttmpeeH for some point on the Missouri,
nnd they had just taken their baggage to the boat,
when she was destroyed by fire, and everything
was swept away.

Letters from Pittsburgh announce several failures
in that city. Some of them were unexpected, and
lire for considerable amounts. Those named are
John Grier, wholesale grocer, $100,000; E. n,

same, $200,000; Alexander Hunter, same,
$00,000, and Atkinson & Co., lead pipe manufac-
turers.

Thieving. The grocery store of J.vs. MuLacrii-i.is- ,
corner of Market and Church streets, wa3 en-

tered on Wednesday night, and his desk robbed of
its contents $C0. Th? thief made his entrance
into the house by prizing open a window on Chnrih
s trect.

A gentleman from Williamson county, by
the name of J. L. Bixgiiav, was thrown from hi3

horse on Wednesday last, and it is thought his
skull is very badly fractured. The accident occurred
on the Franklin turnpike, near the city.

E2f Capt. Claiborne, of the V. S. A., arrived
in our city on yesterday.

EST" The A. L. Davis left yesterday for Padu- -

cah, with a number of passengers.

in vUiES' 3

ttrUay. The river is rising.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
Moxdav, October 24.

Sales oris bids at the following prices fS 10, fl 7f., f. 00,
5 .V,'C 40, f SO. 5 70. C S6, 4 15, 4 90, S 40, 7 Co, C 20,
C 40,5 8S, CS.,5 7,5 70. -

Tiesdat, Oct. 26.
Sales 2S hhds, as fellows: $6 0.', 5 SS, 5 SS, 505, 5 0.'.,

6 Ml, 4 85. f M, 5 SO. C 00, 4 SO, C 10, 7 60, 5 7 S SO, 4 SO,
00, 5 0J, 4 5, 5 , 1 70, C .96, C 70, C 66, 5 00, C 22, 6 25.

Dr. 3I'IiaHeisLiierAns.'iTlieigreat increasing
J demand for these P.Us b the surest evidence cf their excel

lence. People try them, and thep recommend them to tneir
neighbors. No' one who has ev?r suffered from 1h"eLiver

complaint, or from any of the diseases arising from adis- -
1 ordered slate of that organ, haslet failed in oblamihg re

lief if lie tried Dr. M'lines Pills; and thns they have
worked theirjown way into popularity hy the astonishing
cures which they are every day performing. Read-th- e fol-

lowing:
r. l

" ' rr.oTSBur.6; .April 2d, IS30.
Mrs: & Co. Gentlemen Yon wiU..tease

Rend;iiione"gio.-- oFymir Fills,.prepared''by Dr. M Lane.
Tbrs areinjreA dtfivpul. Pleio forward'them ilirect,-- -

r KELLER A HAMlLL.
.

S. Ciuelestos, Clerk Co. O.April
Your medicines are uuiverxally liked in this gectioo of

me country we lis ve constant calls 'rinein. TiiE-ri.u- j

Yours, respectfully, SMITH.
: Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists
aud country merchants throughout the United States.

. - -oct25 f--

Dr. .3IorM-!'- s Invigorating Elixir Cordial-- -
Among. all heibs applied in medical practice, tbat-whic-

forms the main ingredient in this preparation stands su-

preme- It is Nature's cathqloccn. Iladihb (ravels of Dr.

Morse, which lias adiled so "much to Science in its various

branches, resulted m the discovery of tin herb aioile; he
wonld still have been the greatest benefactor of linage
Mineral remedies ere utterly luperseded by this purely

specific - And jou-wea- k, dyspeptic, nerTOUS,.sub- -

ect to fudden flushes, convulsed. with neuralgia or lie Jo--1

lerevr, irregular in any physical function, enervated m any
organ: subject to spasmodic pains of any kindl"IIere is

your remedy. Is your mind, your memory cloudedfdoes
yoiuvhead fail you in Jiuanes. are you depressed in spuits,
.debilitated, worn out arid utterly t'out of heart"- - Here is

your renovator. Here is a stimulant more effective than
alcohol; permanent iu iU effect, and harmlejs to the system

as Ulieredwater. Think of the9 iblngitfyou that arguck
and suffering, ;and test vur'words by expcrinient.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for tire dollars, sir
fortwelve.dollars. U.1L KING, 2'ropritipr,

102, Jlroadway, New York. v

Sold by Dniggi.-si- s throughout the United States, Canada,

the West Indierand by AY. F. .OKAY, successor to Cart-rig- ht

A: Armstrong, corner ot Maiket and .Broad streets,
Nash rille, Tennessee. oct26 lmo d.trwi w.

11. 1C. It -- Ca-cs recently Cured.
Bo. 1 INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM,

AVoung Iadr,iMiss Claik,'ageil 22, had a severe attack
of Inflammatory Kheumntism on the first of March, 1S32,

proceeding fiom' the effects or merenry; tf ivhiclihe. was
salivated, 1S47. She was under the care of one ofjbe most
eminent and kind physicians in the cilyof New York. For
two weiis she was in the most agonhihg.pam3,'and crery
hour her friend expected lhat -

DEATH WOULD RELIEVE IIEB.
Her physicians had no hopa of her recovery. A bottle of
Ready Relief ws sent her, and applied, by the advice and
consent of her physiciau, who told her jiiirse, if nothing
else would giro her ease, he thought that the Relief would.
IN FIFTEEN MINUTES SHE WAS .RELIEVED FROM

PAIN!
IN THREE DAYS SHE COULD LEAVE HER ROOM!

And before the second bottle was used up, was reported
cured by the physician. - - v

If .you areafltictod with Newralgia, Cramp', .Spasms, Ac,
R. R.Belief will in a few minutes allay thu most violent
paroxysms. Wherever there is any pain, Radway's Relief
will remove it.

.Mysterious Noise.
Bjtho the head well with Kadway's Keady Relief, keep

the stomach clean and free from acid, the bowels regular,
with Radway's Regulator, aud free from all acrimonious
humors, and those persons who complain of ringing, and
other' unpleasant noises in the head, 'trill certainly avoiJ all
farther annoyance from these sources.

Haul of Hearing.
A of ltadway s Ready Relief added to a

tumbler of water, and syringe the ear three times a day
will remedy all difficulty.

,Sore Feet.
Rathe them every night with R. R. R., this will remove

all soreness and give them a pleasant scent. octl

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORUIShaiing permanently located in Nashville,

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public.

&rifvh, Uleertt, Cancers, Tetter and liiaj ll'ertns, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and

their use being attended with no unpleasant conse-

quences' whatever, l equiring uo restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary buiues pursuits. He wishes it understood
that he has settled in your midst, not for the purpose of hum-

bugging or imposing upon you, but to relieve those uho may
be.safleringwitli diseases which are destroying by piece-

meal many ofyr--r deserving and useful citizens.
C.'nAVUr, STKICTUIiES,

and all diseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-

stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.

To those who uiay doubt the Doctor's skill in the herding
art, he would respectfully projose lhat they bring forward a
caseof any of the above named disease, (the worst that they
can conveniently find,) and pledge themselves to see that
directions are strictly followed for a reasonable time; Dr.

(hen give his obligations to furnish such medicines

as may be necessary, and in such quantities from time to

time a3 the case may require, and," until a cure shall be ef-

fected, positively no fee will be received, and if norefitfle
clltined from Vie wtj'the iiitdicmtt, no charge icltaUttr
will lie nudefor adctee or uudtancs.

The attention of masters and owners of servants is par-

ticularly invited to the above. Those having servants af-

flicted with ScrofuU, Grtird, stiffness o& soreness of the

limbsaud joints, would find itto their advantage to consult
Dr.M. His treatment is mild, and in no case will it be

lose time while tiding medicines.

Charges reasonable.
Respectfully, ANTI IIUMIJUG.

All communications from persons at a distance, postpaid,
iu closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.

DR. V,. II. MORRIS.
OIEco over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedar st.,

near Post Ollice, Nashville, Tcnn. maylS dAwGir.

ST At the Veraiuluh Hotel, kept by Mrs. Ei

jiosnsoxand hertoa-in-Ia- Mr. Dacui's, there is a gentle-

man from Scott County, Ky.,who,forire7r? uio,Mt, suffer-

ed greatly froin a chronic discac of the stomach aud bowels,
which could uot be removed by the most UjiproeAl practice,

respected nnd continued a- it was for the Dcctar's rnl-c-.

He had paid his Doctor's Rill, without any calculation of

making another, thnking it was ofuo use; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who

happened to pass that way, and advised him to a different

course of treatment, which has this recommendation, tliat

in Jiee vretl tiiM it has made him feel like engaging in

business. 'Rut why does he come out of this spell of sick-

ness a strung advocate of Dr. Arnold's Union 1'ilNJ
Reouse, they are the prineijul r.'nieJi used in the treat-

ment of his case; and ,to their tfSeaey he is pi incipally in-

debted for his recovery. Should not such cases be publish-

ed? If some persons arc opjosed to their publication, can

anybody tell us the reason why?

The gcullcinau above referred to is Euas Stont, abioth-e- r

ofJouv Stone, the clerk at the A'eraxiuii.
Nashville, Oct. 10 tf.

Or. Jlorse's Invigorating Cordial. "

Tlieonly sureandfafe Itemed-- , jetdicoered, for (lew-r- at

Debility, l'Jirelcal Frustration, !rrilability,and&tl the va-

rious train of Nervous Affections; It will alio remove Depres-tlo-

Kxcllement, Dielike of Society, Incapacity for Study or
Business. I.os of Memory, Mental Debility, Ac, &t. See
advertUcmrirL

From the Knoxwlle Kegister.J

O, the Tetter ! The Tormenting Tetter ! !

It is something astonishing tliat to many will sutler with
such a loathsome and disgusting disease, when it can be
cured. But you may not know that you can cure it. We

will tell you all ab.u: iU Listen. Thero is a " Vegetable

Tetter Remedy, " which neverfiils; one bottle even cures

a case of ten years' standing. Scaldheail aud Ringworm

are pel fectly subjective under the use cf this remedy. It
has cured and will cure, and no mistake. It will cost you
only f 1 00, to be cured; o r.owyou have no eicusc. Via
allude to Dr. Droingoole's Vegetable Tetter Remedy.

For nalc iu Nashville by the Proplietor, at the Patent Med-

icine Slore, College street, and by Druggists generally.
nct2'" din

O TEKSON.Mii.rm. Tliisspltudidaleam-rr-,
hav.vgb. en iIi.m-- , uhlv repaired, will run Ika n rrciilar Paiki't Ittlwrrri this Toil and

N.w Orloani, mid will leu vc Hits fir't nse of water. For
Freight or Passage apj l to 3. & It. Y BATMAN,

Agents.

T AXDI'OKSAhE. 15V iTItT'U OF A 1E-- j
cie of the Cjunly Couit ir !utidou conntv, ren-dei-

ut the October Term, lh".'!, in the eap of "hinnins
KuiTell, Adiuinii-trulor- vs. the heirs ol Jeremiah Shimmick,

.. .I ...11 II r. r i v 1 1deceased, "" 'o uir, iiiv vouri nouse, in me
town of Nashville, .n Saturday the fid of December next,
a TRACT OF LAND, containing ten acres, situabnl on ihe
Miiirieeslmro' pike, about seven mile from NasT-vill-

Tract of Iuid belonged to the estate of Jeremiah
Shimmick. deceased, and is sold for the purpose of iiavinsr

i debts oftheesta'e, and ujwn the following terms, to wit :
200 in cish, ft.Vi upi)ii a credit of six months, and the bal- -

ance upon a credit of twelve mouths, with interest from
j the date. Ko'cs with good security icquired, and a lien re-- I

tained upon the land until the purchase money is paid.
oct2-trw- Ad F. R. CHEATHAM, Clerk.

rpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS 1 would call
X fie attention of dealers to the heavy Stock of AVnlU
I'npers, I am now receivipg and prepared to offer on the
most favorable terms, ' septl5 W. W. FINN.

MEDICAL.
OK. MORSE'S

IKVIGOEATISG CORDtAl.,a fheuoraenon lo Medicine.
anil Life lengthened, ty '

DK. NOKSK'ri IXVItiOKATING ELIXIK OR, C0KD1AL.
For centuries, Mudteal science has Veu rn?ing the

fiti.Mp..1 blnirtlf-- In .nrrh of something tliat
thuuld restore the lost or decaying energies of Ua nervoas
and mnscuUr s)toms, Vfithunl thodrawbacfc of subsequent ,

prostration, whlcn all sUmuliiiti, tonics, and narcoticsjhad j

heretofore entailed. Thai something has bten fouoJ. His J

a vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts cf
Aral a IheStony. by tUe celebrated 1'rofcssorM. Morse,weU
tnownji a dlsUuguished member of the leading scicatiUc
societies of the OU World, aud equally distinguished a
physician, a the ialst,&tid a traveler, Thejuices.tf Ihisherb, '

concentrated ami combined with other tgetaMe niedicn.al
extracts, are now producing ro.ults heretofore unheard of,
In Hits or anvotherertuntry. At 9rt the ropertlft- - attribu-
ted toProf. MORSE'S l.NVIGOKATKNG KLIX1K OK COK- -
DIAL were deemed fabulous. The public otten deceived
couhl luitbelfeve the simple aud sabUruo truths aunounced
by the discoverer. But lads, unuentable Ucis attested by i

witnesses of tke hlthet class nnd character, are now irt- - ,

umpblnx over all doubis. ISCBISDUMTY IS OVEK-- 1
THnOWS.by a mass or testimony YrMcn is pcrrecny

'

'J'he BLixia remedies, In all cases, tho deplorable ovils
arising from a misuse or abase ol the various nrgaus which
make up the wonderful machine called man. It restores to
full vijor every delicate function connected with that

agency cf mutter and mind, iiecessar to
there product'on of buiuau life. To pchousof feeble mus-
cular frame, or deficient In vital power, Ills recommended
as the only weans of communicating lhat energy which Is
necessar) to the proper enjoyment of all ths natural kppe-tius.-

w.ellas the higher menul attributes. Its benctiiial
criects are mitcouUned toeitlier sexor to any age. The fee-

ble glil.llmaiilug Kile, theluiless,eriiCaleajoutU, the over
worn man Of business, the victim of nervoas depression, the
Individual liuflerlug from general debility, or rrom, the
weakness oraslngle organ, Htlt all flcdtmmcdlatc and per-
manent relief from the use of this Incomparable renovator.
Totliose who have a predlsposilloutoparaly.lsliwui prove
a complete anattnralllngsaieguaroaeain.itaaiiernuiuuii-ady- .

There are tnmy, perhaps, who have to trifled wlih
thrtlr canillatlin. that thev Uitnk themselves beVOnd Ibe
reseh of medicine. Let not uvea these desp.lr. The Elixir
deals with disease as U exists, without reference to causes,
ana Wllinotoniyremovethe disorder nseir, out

Itebuild the Itrokcn Constitution.
Tim ilsrinremesti of the svstem. leading to norroirs dis

eases, and the forms of nervous disease llsclf,are so numer
ous that It would require a column lo cnuiucraio mo ujm-- .
u. r.ir which till, i.ren.nni lou Is a scecld:. A few, how

ever, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolereauv.
headache, Incipient paralysis, nysteria, paipiiiiion oi tae
heart, spinal affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-le- n

e, a prlcting secsatlou In the flesh, numbness, torpidity
or the liver, meouu ueinessiuii, wrimwi ui mo wu.,

to move, falutuets atlerexercise, broken sleep aud
terrujing areams, lnaouuy 10 rviu.iu ju who luroo us jiusi.
tion M.t-n6- n nf thi iirocrentiv e orzsns. sexual lncouine-
tency.melancholy, monomania, floor albus, sinking at, the
st jmacb, female Irregularities, a chronic tendency to

emaciation, and all comp'alnts growing out of a
tran i n.in i crsnrn of Hib m.sloiis. and all barrenness that
doasnot proceed from organic causes bejond the reach of
medicine.

Whene er tho organs to be acted Tipon are free from raal.
formation or strictural diseases It Is averred that

Jlorse's Ir.vigoratiug KHxir.
will replace weakness with strength,1ncapacity with efficien-
cy, Irregularity Ith uniform and natural activity, and this
no: only w lthout hazard of reaction, but with a happy effect
on tho general organization, jrjf" Hear In mind that all
maladies, wherever they begin, nnisa wnn me nervous sys-

tem, and thatthoparallzatlonof the nerves' of motion and
sensation Is physical death. Bear In mini also, that for eve.
ry kind of nervous disease the Elixir Cordial is tlieonly

preparation known.
fcCure of Nervous Diseases.

No language can convey an adequate Idea of the
change which It occasions in the

diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impaired by

unstrung-an- rclaxedorganlzatlonlsatoncebraced
The mental and phjsical symtmns

of norvous disease vanish together under Its Influence. Nor
lathe effect temporary: on the contrary, the roliel Is perma-
nent, for Ihe cordial properties of the medicine reach the
constitution Itself, and restore it to Its norma condition.
Well may the preparation be calledthe

.lleiliciiiul Wonder,
pf the nineteenth century. It Is, as thoflrsttcientlflcmanln
the world would have admitted, that mlraclo of medicine
heretofore supposed to have no existence.

A Stimulant that Entails No
Its force Is never expanded, as is thucaso with oplum'alco-holi- c

preparations, and all other excitants. The effect of
tlie.e Is brief.aud itnuywell besald ofhimwhotakesthem,
'The last state of lhat man is worso than the first " But the
Klixir is an exhllorant without asintledrawback safe inlts
operation, perpetualin Its happy influence upon the nenes,
the mind, and the entire organization; It w lllalso remove de-

pressions, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessuess,
dislike or society, incapacity for study or business.

jLoss of Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, msh of blood to the head, melancholy,
mental debility, hjsteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self de-

struction, fear of insanlty,hpochondriais,dyspepla gene-

ral pni'tratlon, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep,
dl.easeslncldeut to remales, decay oflhv propogjllng lunc-tion- s,

hysteria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation nf the
ii.irt. Iiiiixitener. roiuthmlion. etc.. etc.. from whatever
causearlsiiigitis.ifthere Isanv reliance to be placedonhu-ma- u

testimony, absolutely Infallible.

A Great Jledicine for Females,
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative, in all

complaints Incident to females, mark a new- - era In the an-

nals or medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been In-

ventedthousands cf invlgoranls concocted all purporting
tsbe specified in the various dlstajes and derangements to
which the delicate formation or woman render herllable
Tno result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
have indeed Imparted a momcotary tivacitj tnthe nervous
system, atransient and dolas ve vigor to the muscle but
Ibis fl ish of relief hts been succeeded by a depreslon and
prostration greater than before, and tho end has too often
been utterly to psraljze tho recuFeratirepowerofthener.es
nnd the vital organization, and dually to destroy the unatppy
patient. But In

Dlor.-e'-s Invigorating Klixir.
Is presented as a phenomena In the materia medica hitherto
milo-a- r or a stimulant without areactioc.

Thoheib which forms Its main Ingredient, has been ad-

mitted by all thegreat medical and pharmacentical Ina
Kurope to belli this sul generis Dr. Morse,

whose name Is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov-

ered the production In Aral.ia.wherehls attention was evii-tedb- y

the wonderfully Invigorating effects it pr duced upon
Ihe natives. Infact the wonderful power of endurance, the
eihauslless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes.ln
their detert pilgrimages, Is attributable to the use of ibis vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal Is made to

Every Woman of Sen-e- ,

who suffers from weakuess,derangement, nervousness, tre
mors, pains in the bacK, or any other disorder, wnetner pecu-
liar tohersei.orromuioiiiu both sexes to give the Invigo-

rating Cordial atrial.
JWatTietl Persons,

ornthors, will find this TordUl after they have nsed abnttlo
or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In all dire-
ctors arc to be founl tho happy parents of healthy offspring,
whowould nothavo been so,but mrlhts extraordinary

And H Is equally potent for the many dls.-ae- s Tor
which It Is "recommended. Thousands of young men have
been restored by usisglt, and notln a single Instance has It
failed lo benefit them.

Persons of I'nlc Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by Ihe use of ahottleor
two to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pale, yel-

low, sicklv color, to a besutiful florid complexion.
To the Misguided,

These aronomeof the sad ai:d melancholy effec's produced
by early habits of voiith. viz. weakness of the bsck nnd
limbs, pains in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpltallonof the heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritabil-

ity, derangement of the digestive lunctlons,geueial debility,
SMimtnms cf consumptien. &c.
'.Mentallv, the fearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded." Lossnfinemorv, confusion of ldeas,depresslon of
spirits. evil aversion to society, seir ditrnrtv
love orsolitude. timidity, i-- ,are lomeof iheevils produced.
All thus afflicted

llcforc Contemplating 3Inrriagc.
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the mostnec-essir- y

requislics to promote connubial hapi'lnesj; indeed,
wlthiiut these, tho Journey through llfebcconies a weary pil-

grimage, the prospect hourly darkens the view; the mlud
with despair, and rilled with themelani-hol-

reflection that tho happiness ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parents ami Guardians.
Arc often misled with respect to ihp causes and sources of
diseasosln their sonsand wards. How oflen do they ascribe
toothercausesofwastlngof the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-i- i

tation of the heart. Indigestion, derangement of thenvr-voussvstei-

cough and symptoms Indicating consumption,
when thetrulh Is, thatthey have been indulging ina perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Pr. Morse's Invigoratisu Cordial has been counter-

feited bv some unprincipled persons.
lu future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietors

facsimile pasted over thecerkof each bottle, aud the fol-

lowing words blown In the glass
"DK. MOUSE'S INVIGOKATIfG CORDIAL,

C. H. RING, PROPRIETOR, N.Y."

ff The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in pint
bottles.

Pricx S3 00perbottlo;two for $5 CO: six forS12 09.
C. II. KINO, PROPRIETOR,

1!2 Broadway. New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout tho Untlsd States. Canada

and West Indies, and also by W. F. GRAY, successor to
'artwrightAi Armstrong, corner or Market and Broad greets,
NashvllIe.Tcunesseo. Loc':c J wittGm.

"HALLO RAS 'S ALU AM BRA,"
43 Cherry Street, oppoiiie Cooper' JluiUinyt.

rrMIE above establishment is now open to the pnblic f
1 and in a style demonstrating to those who fca

mil tliat there is rjotlmiz left undone. Ihe bar is
stocked with the finest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, eta etc.
Ami Urn Rpstaurntit is so arranicd that the guest may
lely on ihe luxuries cf the season being properly
served 1111. In fact, his ammireinents are complete.
and he hojies to enjoy mine patronage. The above depart-
ment will be under Ihe immediate superintendence of .Mr.
J. S. Beutou, the undersigned himself devoting his entire ,

atlc- - tion to the (7iwiVnnd general supply departments.
Continual exiierience of the last lifteen years in some of
the first houses 111 New tork. Philadelphia, llaltnnoic and
this city serves to make him of opinion that he can conduct
a house to meet the wishes of a good custom

every day from 10V; to il, and at night
from 3 to 12 o'clock. W. 0. HALLOUAN,

octll lm Proprietor.

"""ALI1A3IBRA SHOOTING GALLERY."
riHE above (Jallery is now in full blast, and fullr an- -

1 swering the ends for which it was established, vix; A
place ofgenteel and innocent amusement; it is well con-

structed, and has already opened a new era in our city
amusements. The gallery itself is one of the finest inthe
Union, Iiaving a large room attached a herein will be found
the prominent newspapers of the day, for those who prefer
readinz to practicing on the gallerv. Gentlemen, call and

W. O. HALLOUAN, Proprietor.
.S. A basket of Champagne will be opened to thegen- -

tleman ringingthe bell the greatest number of times in suc-

cession bctueen now uud New Year's Day, M.

octU V?- - 0- - IL

THE BEST OF BOOTS AND SHOES AHE ALWAYS TEE
CHEAPEST.

--mii ATfl.rc; SATkks. corner of .Market snd -- SbI - . , , 'A I
J Union streets, wouiu say 10 uis cuiouiers auu vjjr;

iC;..w:. il.nt l. still rnnlinues to manufacture all rjisL
kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest notice and of good
materials. He hasr.owonland a large stock r.r the above
named articles, both heavy and light, of the latest fashion,
of his own make, which he offers for sale at as low prices
as the same qnalitv can be purchased in the city. All he
asks is to give him a call and be convinced that it is to Ihe
interest of the buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keeps on hand a superior article of La-

dies Shoes, suitable for fall and winter wear.
P. S. lte airing done at the shortest notice and on rea

sonable terms. vr o ocJ4 8in

50 boxes Fox's Pearl Starch. Tor sale by
STARCH. W. H. GORDON A CO.

THE EHPORTITK OF FASHION.

Paris Imported JJoanets, Alillincry, &c.
PAtl. FASHION'S FOR 1 833.

! ' - .500 rAKcr boskets;" '

WE would respectlully inform the Ladiesrnf town
countrv that we will, oa Tuesday mominei the

4th, exhibit for l .benefit, the largest andinost
beauliful stock of Paiicv UouneU. and new stvlea. of Kmb'H
ltelgriade and other stiles of StrawBonnels ever opened at I
Nashville or in the West. likewise, rich 1'lame. Head ;

t lowers. Ribbons, Uresa Uoods. 1 ertulnenes,
and Fancy Goods lie, comprisinj; tW,00 worth.

Havinsr imrjorted a great uarl Crect Irom Paris, our Drices
shallbo lower than any of the boxed up millencry adrer- -
verlized as. fashionable and professing tnbe ihe latest styles, j

Ourloc"; enzagBrntut in. the bttsine-d- , now nine tears iu
Xcshville, and doing ,a very extsusive business, must give
us advantage over any outer House in ino cur, onu we uai- -

tcr ourselves that our friends arc well satisfied. So, now
ladies, wo wifdi your visits to make vonr elections. We
can make you look more enchanting than ever this fall, for
the street, balls and weddings, haviii; Ladies ot superior
good taste from England, Fniuce and New York, to assist
lis m our esmoiisiiment. We have added lo our stock Una
fall, rich Dress-Good- s at less than auction prices, a fine
lock of" Mantillas, Woolen Coats, Caps Ac, rich Muslin de

ijuies auu vasnmiercs at j, so anil ceuts per vara,
Merinos at SOc. worth 1.2S;ricli Needlework Roods,

Chemiictts, Infants Ilobcs, Pointed Collars, Unders!eeve,
Haudks, beautifully embroidered, at 1.25 to 1.75, cheap at
S 50 to 5.00. Likewise, a large stock of Fancy Goods and
Trimmings. Having a large stock this fall, our object is to
make small profits and large sales, giving-- the purchaser
uiouuiiigc ui .

At tne ransian orld or Fashion, No. 4C, Union Street,
next to lhi5!t.iti Bank. "

E. WISE,
oct 4 3m Agent.

THE RAILROAD CIRCUS!

And Crystal Amy hi theatre !

O HATING FIVK TUUUSANIJ t'r.USUNS. Willi a SC--

O lection of Performers from the European and Ameri-
can f!irrn.sos nnd llin'iorlromes. exoresslv for this cnlnssul
entcrpriro, with more Novelties aud Talent than has eer
belore lieeu oucred by a travelling company, will exhibit in
NASHVILLE, .comer of Locust and Market streets,) on
JIU.MJAY fcVli.MNG, Uctooeryi8i.,ana ii r. si, , i si.,
each subseiuent day.

Admission 00 cents: children halfprice.
Amorg the distinguished Artists are the following, who

now firt make a tour of ihis country:
M'lle Hosa, the most beautiful and expert Female Eques

trian me rrotession Has ever proauceu.
Donxa Isabella, the celebrated Siianish mistress of the

horse, with her lieautiful thorough.bred Pyrenean Mares,
Countess .Monfejo nnd Queen Christina.

Ix .Ieiwe Bibie, the Hoy Hero, confessedly the most ex-

traordinary Equestrian on either Continent.
Here CCistk, Maitke Vala.xti.vl, ami MonsTeur Giusme,

Ihe tamous European Hippodrome Petfonners, in tliosu
three must exciting Ft afs or the Hippodrome Le Perch
Equipoise, La Trapaze, and Spirited Chariot Contest.

DA.vSioxr, Uie celebrated New Orleans Clown the ac-

complished gentleman and skillful Rider, and Piquant Wit,
with his Ilallet and Pantomime Troupe, producing ev en-nig-

the thrilling Equestrian Pantomime entitled The
lingand.

Besides these, there are Messrs. H. P. MAniGAV, Wil-uavi- s,

II. F.Nictiol.s,S-v- u Bcute, Dmn. Ixvett, Miss Mauv,
Pai'lixe, and Maerceiuttk, and Haitiils, Jaxls, and
CllAKLLS, Ac,

Jlyers celebrated Brass Bced and btnng Band consti-
tute the Orchestra.

The Stu4 of trained Trick and Manage Horses, are
the most beautiful and obedient that luve ever been seen
in this country,, oct25 tf -

JIEMllUUS or TIITJ IiEGISLAn'RE
And the nu:neroai Strangers sow visiting the City

2:

ARE respeclfullr invited to call and examino

i WALKEU'S Xei SMe flrtsi JhU for il,e
FuUnflija.

The stylcof Hats issued bvthUEslablishment has alwavs
taken the lead; manufactured from the finest material, ot
superior tlnUh and faultless design, imiiervious to rain and
atmospheric changes; their Hats challenge competition with
tne nais oi tiic reason.

WATER FIELD & WALKER'S
octl City Hat and Cap Store.

If your Head is dilticiilt to Fit Call and have the
shape and sias accurately taken by Waterfield A Walker's
Freiuh Crunurmtter, they a e daily manufacturing Hats to
order by this valuable machine, and In all cases produce an
easy aud comfortable fit.

octl WATbliMfchll YlAl.tvlsU.

Our I'nncr Department Comprises Ladies' Riding
Hats, of ihe blest design. Children's faucv Hats and Caps
of all the latest styles of the Season; all of vr.iich we shall
sell at our usual moderate prices.

octl WATtRt Ir.l.D & WAI.lvKK.

rpo JIEUCJIANTS. Merchants who wish to pur
X chase a select assortment of Hats and Caps should call

at Watertield A Walker's their assortment is ncwacd va-

ried, and their prices low and uniform. l'
WATEUF1E1.D & WALKER,

Fashionable Hatters, No. 2B, west side Public Square, next
tofiowdev's. octl

MORE LADIES' FINE SHOES- -

T ADIES' Super Cusacoa Kid Boots;
I i " Trim'd " " do;

" " " Slippers:
' " " Blk Satin (lo;

" " " Patent Lealher emh'd do; 3
" " French La-li- fplain toe) Gaiters;
" " " ' (welted " ) do;
" " " Mo.and Kid. " Bnskins. Ac.

Just received by RAM AGE & CHURCH,
oct!9 4-- College street.-- .

COOlUNlr S10VES ! PARLOR STOVES 1 AND OFFICE
STOVES !

I70R Coal or Wood. A great variety of the best and
elegant patterns.

Drawing-Roo- Grates, Parlor Grates, and Oilice Grates.
Castings ofeverv varietv for sale cheap bv

SNOW, MACKENZIE .1 CO.,
oct. . College street, opposite Sewanee

s. a. sAwrEn, n. l. Wallace, e. iiowaud.

LHJ HOKS ! I.IQITOILS ! !
recei ed iier Curabvrlanil,JUSTbbls old Monongahahela Whisky;

2.5 " old Rye, a years old;
2; " eight "pipes Signett;i;

In stoi e and lor sale, low for cash.
oct 22. DAVIS Jk SWANN.

EXTHA FA3I1LY FLOMt. ,

H1ILS. Extra Family Flour in store and for sale
ocL22.T DAVIS A SWANN.

hook mxuixc:,
And Itliuik Book JIaiiufuctory.

J. Y0BK & CO.,

rook Sellers and stationeiw.
an extensive Bindery, aod are well prcparcd'toHAVEBinding of every descripti m, and in any style

tliat may be called for on a abort notice on the most reason-

able terms. We have also a large stcck of Wank Book pa-

pers from the best Mills, and will Rule nnd Bind all orders
for even-- description of Ulunk Hooks. Give ns a call,

liindery opposite State JJank, ou Union Street,
ret 11 lm

NEW BOOKS.

received an additional suppIy.orSCHOOL BOOKS,JUST the various departments ofedncation.
. . . ...r. t ii .t 1 1i, v.ounirv .ierciianis win una 11 iu mcir unen-a- i iu

examine niyfctock. CHARLES W. SMITH,
octl a 41 College street.

J70U SALE. A Mnall Farm or Market Garden on
J; the lhanon Pike, 2 miles from Nashville. There are
ij2 acres in the tract, with small improvements.

R A HALLOWE,
octll Gcn'l Agent, Deaderickst.

CI1EWINC TOBACCO. 20 qr. boxes
EXTRA A Son's" extra Gold Leaf Chewing To- -

f Just received and for sale bvug- - ,r HART A HOLLINGSWORTH.

imicirr. james it. beicut- -

J. M. Ac J. R. BRKJ1IT,
ATT0HNEYS AT LAW,

fa'ydletill, Teuiujiee.

T7"1LL practipe iu the several Courts of Lincoln and the
VV adjoining Counties, aud In the Supreme Court at

Nashville. TW sept2tl ilmtvr.

WILLUV T. RO3 JAM IS V. PaVIPSOX

ROSS &. PAVIDSOS,
ATTOfiMlEYS AT (LAW,

FAYETTEV1LLE, TENS,
Will practice law in Lincoln and the adjoining counties.
octS 6m

UEXKr HART, JK. S. N. UOLU.XGSWOKTU.

HART & UOLL1SGSWORTII;
Wholesale Grocsrs, "Commission, Eeceiving and For- -

wardlngJnercnanis,
No. 40 North side J'ubtie Square,

ocll Nashville, Tekk.

S. EM'CAHY,
Commission audi FonvnrdiiigIcrcliniit,

: CUATrAXOOA, TXX
UevEnTO

1.PEAE
EbWARDS & HaWIIS,

' J.AMtn & BeuTUEES, Sashville, Tenn..
Ewiv BBOTiiEns.
W. S. Wditvas,

aug!45ntvw
SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 120, FRONT STREET. NEW YORK.

E. IIOUV-VRO- ,

rSfj)flC .'" ' ! ;' ' . JW Orleans.': a I
,i

'AUCTION SAXliS.
SECOND LARGE SALE

or

FALL GOO
AT AUCTION,

DUNGAN, MORGAN & CO.,
Oa Yuesduy, Wednesday nnd Thursdny,

Xstetaler 15M, lfc4 mul 1S53.

TO CLOSE OUT CONSIGNMENTS.

Wnd tIiGFLSI
without 'l?1" ,1,Jth' iH' "dJ,th'laritstoflercS Tn,T;i lu of Fore;gn

4-5-
e5 ereiUoaiestic, Staple ndFancy

1 It V GOODS.
Comprising the greatest variety, ladies Dress Good.
Vr oolens, htuils. Women and Gentlemen's Wear superior
black and colored Twilled French Cloths, and Doe'skinCas-simere-

s,

new style Fancy Cassimeres, Mottled Cassimeres
blade, blue, cadet aud mixed Satinets, Fancv Ilaid do. of
entirely new patern.s Manno Janes, bhtck. Llue. erev ami

. .i t i I m..: t I i- iuo, uiiiiv tAiiiHcu a laiu tfciuia, uiac.
Mlk andfiatui
French Vest Sliap
blacK ana coiorea laorjy veiveis, nigticoiorea Uassiiuctes.
Cashmeres de Coss, Muslin delne, Scotch Plaids, Can-
ton Cloths, Solid calored Muslin de liiine, all wool
and Engl Uh merinos, Silk warp Alpacca, rich lustre, Bixk
cade Aljiaccas, fancy colored Alpacca, silk figured Lama
Cloth, extra 6--i Cashmeres, glossy, black Iustering Silks
of all widths, fancy colored Silts, Dress Silks of uewshle
and great variety, iich Paris figM RlkSilks, Plaid Silks,Wa-tcre- d

Poplins, Lyons blk Silk Velvet, fancy Paris tiilt Ves-
ting, liaratha do, Bonnet Ribbons of great variety, new styles
and superior quality, black and colored ilauU'2 Ribbons,
Cap and Black Velvet do, brown, gi ec:i aud blue Rerage,
Silk Gloves of all qualities, Cloth Gloves fleeced lined,
Men's aud Women's Oashmeie Gloves, Twisted Silk Mitts,
Lace Mitts, and Gloves of all the different prices and qual-
ities. Black and colored Casimere, Alpacca, Lawns, Wool
and Merino Huso and half Hose, black, red, blue, yellow
and fancy colored Print-- i of every variety; four quarter
double purple and English Prints; Furniture Prints, Tur-
key Red do. Cashmere do, new style EnglUh du.;
bleached Muslins and Drillings of all qualities and widihs;
brown Muslins and Drillings of all widths; blue, drab,
red, green and marble Blankets; large stock of Bed Blan-
kets, Crib Blankets, steamboat beitli do, heavy grev,
brown and white Mackinaw Blankets, DutEl do., Union
twilled do. Plaid Alpaca (travelling) Blankets. Negro
Blankets, Plaid liorsa do,, white, yellow, scarlet and green
Flannels, Bed Tickings, 1, 7--6 nnd 1 wide Furniture
and Apron meets, mcsouy bhirtmgs, Mariners stripes,
and counterpain Checks, Fancy Nelt Cups, woolen Hoods,
woolen Comforts, and the greatest variety of Trimmings
and Lace work, white goods of all qualities, Swiss, Nain-
sook, Book and Mull Muslins, Jaconet t Cambric, Ciibs,
barred Muslins, white and colored Cambric, Needles-Pin- s,

Silk, linen aud Cotton Threads, Buttons for Over-
coats, dress coats, pints and vests. Braids, Tapes; Ac. Ac

Also 500 cases Beaver, Silk, Moleskin and Angolallats,
Eoxsuth and Mexican soft Hats, black, white and colored;
black and colored wool Hats, large stock of Caps of every
finely, umoreuas, oi aii uie uiuereni sizes and. qualities;

be sold freelv. Several larsre consiLniments which We have
instructions io close. The latest styles of French and other
continental compose a large portion of this stock, which
will be sold without reserve. Terms liberal.

DUNCAN, MORGAN &C0.
FUTURE SALES, 180U.

DeccmbcrlOlh,lltli,and 15th.
octjo.

"V'ALUAHLECITYTROI'ERTYI'OR.SALE
The undersijmed ' being authorized bva resolution of

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of ths City of Nashville,
at its meeting on the 14lh instant, todi.pose of the following
valuable property, lo wit

Iiots, Nos. 22 and 23, on the west side cf Summer street,
fronting on Paid street CO feet and running back 210 feet to
an allev.on which there is atwoatorv BRICK TENEMENT.
occupied at present by Wm. C.Ilurt. Also. Lot Net 2S,
situated on the west sfde of Cherry street, south of Broad
street, fronting ou Cherry street feet, and running back
1B0 leet, on wuicii mere are i ivu i r..MSJir.." is, one w
BRICK and one of WUUU. The above hits wilt be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages 805
and 600 in the Register's office of Davidson conntr.

The above propertv will Ua told at private sale at en v
time between now and the 17th day of December next, and
if not sold previous to that lime, will be offered on tliat day
at PUBLIC SALE.

The above named property will be sold on a credit ofone.
two and three years. Notes parable in Bank without inter-
est, with good endorsers, and a' lien retained until the pur-
chase money is paid. W. H. HORN, Mayor.

OCL21 II.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

be sold at auction, at the Court House, onWILL the 22d inst, at 2 o'clock:
1st. 12 or 15 Building Lots in Brownsville, near the

Gallatin Turnpike, 2J miles from Nashville.
20. 115 acres oi land, 3J nines irom Nashville, be-

tween the Murfreesboro Turnpike and the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad, part of the Davis tract.

SJ. hourxrame Dwellings, two rooms eacn, jnqs. 12B,
123, ISO and 1S2, Cherry street, beyond Stone Rridge.
Terms: I, 2 and "years credit.

4tli. A lincK Dwelling, six rooms, ivo. ol cpruea street,
ear Cedar. Also, a vacant lot on Cedar near Spruce.
.1th. A 22K acre lot. 2K niilei from Nashville, on west

side of Nolcnsville Pike.
6th. Eight Building Lotsin est Aaslmlie, Ars. 50, 32,

2. 52. 104, 120, 174 and 176. For further particulars see
handbills.

Anvof the above propertv will be sold privately, if de
sired, before the 22d inst. Apply at oilice. up stairs, No.
63 Cherryst- - Ii. W. UKUWN,

octl4 iteai-iistat- e Ag L

t3?" Sale of the above Real Estate is postponed until
Saturdav 2Uth inst. The public are particularly invited to

" , . . ..i. .i..i l: I i: i. r - I :n..nxamine me ueauuiui uuiiuiua; ioi m iii-s- t .msuTior.
They will be sold on a credit of 6, 12 and 18 months.

R. W. HROWN,
oc(23 Real hstate Agent.

LOTS A Lot containing 4 acres and 6BUILDING 1 W and 2 miles from the city, No. 25 in
Dr. Bovd M Nairv plan of Its. Said JjOt is at the corner
of two avenues 30 feet wide, and near the Bosley Iike. A
great bargain will begiven in it for Caslu Apply to

octll- -tf R. W. BROWN, General Agent.

"VTEGROES FOR SALE. A verj' likely negro wo-- i
man. an excellent field liand, 19 years old, and child

years old. I wish to sell said negroes tosotne person who
will give mem a good uome-i- .Middle lennessee.

it. n.iiiiun
oct3 No. 63 Cherry st.

BUILOING LOT FOR SALE.DESIRABLE Pike, between the residences of Jo- -
seoh Vaulx and James A. Woods. Esos..' containing 25 acres

luts on it an excellent spring. Make earl v applications to
R. W. llROWN.'Cenl Ag't,

oct3 No. 63 Cherry st.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBYcounty, rendered at the October Term, 1853, in the

case(.f Mary L. Uendrick's, Adniinistratot of Win. lieu-drick-

dee'd and others I will offer for sale at the
Court House in the city ofNashville, on Wednesday the
Sdof November, 1S53, a House and Lot, situated aboutone
mile from Nashville, on the North side of the Charlotte
Pike, fronting on said pike 43 feet, and extending back 244

Said House and Lot belongs to tho estate of William Hen-
dricks dee'd, and is sold for distribution, '

Teems Thirty dollars in Cash and the balance mra
creditof 1, 2 andSyears. Notes with good security required
and a lien retained on the propertv until all the purchase
money is paid. F." R. CHEATHAM,

oclll dAtwtd Clerk.

FORTY MULES.

rpHE undersigned will sell forty Mules, well broke and
1 gentle, ranging from 4 to 8 years old, all in good con-

dition to the highc-i- bidder, on the I'ublic Square in Nash-
ville. Tenn , ou SATURDAV, October 22d.

AliSO 20 or CO Carts aud Harness; S Wagons and Har-
ness, Ac, Ac.

Persons wishing to buy Mules, Carts or Wagons, will do
well to attend this sale, which will be iviUiee'iDHl teiJhimt
referee, to the highest bidder, for Cosh, or first rate Bank-
able paper, at 4 mouths, u ith such endorsers as the uuder-sigua- d

may require. D. CROWLEY,
3octl3 ff Agent,

OK SALE. A desirable Residence and Farm phI? 2J miles from Nashville, and near the Gallatiiii
Pike. Improvements are No. 1, and good water. The
farm lies well, with about 50 acres in a high state of culti-
vation. Or 1 will sell 20 or 25 acres of the above tract If
desired. For particulars apply to

R. A. BALLOWE. Gen. i g't,
sept2 No 17, Deaderick St.

SALE. Four valuable Farms, ou the CuueyI70R River, 75 miTes from Nashville, 20 hours travel
by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
navigable for steamboats 7 or 3 months in theyear. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do wellto give me a call.

A. L. DAVIS,
Sept tf n At the U.S. Mail Packet Office.

Jessee J. Page and others
ts. LAND FOR SALE.

Luev H. Faze ct al.
virtue of the decree of the Honorable Cncutt CourtBYof Davidson county, at the Sei t nber Term, 1853, I

will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, on tatnr-da-

the 5th day of November, 1153, iu fiont of the Court
House door, in the city ofNashville, a tract of laud lying in
Davidson county, in district No. 11, coahrning nbwut one
hundred and tweniy-eigh- t acres being a tract owned by
the late William Page.

Teums. One hundred dollars in cash will be required
the balance on a credit of one year.

octM-dltA- wtd' THOS. T. SMILEY, a Clert.

OY'S CLOTHING DEPOT ! Tho subscribers
have the most extensive and varied assortment of

Clothing for Hoys from 4 to 16 ever offered fur sale in the
Union. Orders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the short-
est notice.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
the privilege of changing them if they do not suit.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.
S. W. corner ofChestnut aud lOst, Philadelphia. .

April C, 185S ly
IVAM, PAPER.

received a splendid assortment or Gold Paper,
TUST and Velvet Borders, and Plain Satin Patwrs for

Parlors, Halls Ac., together with a large lot of V.iudow
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Teisters, Ac

CgTOn hand, a Urge assortment of unglazed papers,
from 10 to 25c per bolt.

KLAGGSA GORBEi.
No. 20, College street; next door to the Sewanee House

N.B. Paper-hangin- g done in the best manner. oct2

STORING COTTON.

& CLACK Are now prepared to
PERKINS arid shfp cotton. Liberal advances madg

1
to c ousignments. - ..',

steamboats;
NEW 0HLEAX3 Aim iE3iPIII3 TJ. S. fATT. PACKET.
r Jat, spleudid new iteamer.i, II. K. W. UII.U TnH.NiweL,MasI
tcr, will ran in the above trade Ibis sea-
son, lea vicg Memphis on her Hrst. trio on
Siturdax. ihe of . Oet!cr. The HILL connecU at
Memphis with the Nashville mid Memphis XI. S. Hail Pack-
ets, and will from-New- - Orleans to
Nashville.

Thesplendid passenger. Meimar JOHN SIMPSON, will
leave Nasliville even-- Wednesday, at G P JI, with frei-Hi- t

and iiassengers for tlie Hi'l.

CCt5 A. 1 DAVIS, i A?nV -

NASHVILLE AND MEHPEI3 TJTOTEB STATiS MAIL
rACKET LINE.

l.V LOUIS ANTi I.OTJISYIIJJTkY-- wt WEEKLY- - The SfJendidNew Pa!entrersXfS5rrfJ:
Steamtts Cm or HrMsviLLx, Joax Sixrsox, amo Evrus-s- r.

will leave Nashville everr Mondav, Wednesday and Fri--
day, a! 6 o'clock I. M., conr.ectin"- at Padncahwith. tha dai--f
ly Iuisville and Sf. Louis U.S. Mail Boats, and at' Mem
phis Mth the splendid New Orleans steamers Bulletin, II.
K. W.Hill, Geo. Collier, and Mary Agues giving through
tickets from Nashville to either of the points above named.

The accommodations of this Iins cannot Le surpassed, and
passengers ill find it by farina speediest means of travel
either North or South.

For freight or passage apply to
A. L. DAVIS,
A. HAMILTON,
Agents at Nashville.

NEW 0P.LEANS AND NASHVTLLS EEGBLASTpAS-SENGE- R
PACKET.

ur.i,iii,-uri- t, t'LUOS A. KBV, fP&nXJ cousianuxil, irnslarire andmacnili- -
viii ij.inuii.--i ,3 uiiu uinii-r.iin'- it iiinmum. - -

tvpalr at Louisville, and will ukcher pLcenegulirt
1 acke' in the above trade ns soon as there is sufficient water
nnd will continue during the entire season, '

Bi point orspeed,cimti)rtaud sareiyithtfliELLE-KEYi- s

tuisurpasscilpntbe Western waters; whicli, with the Ion"
exiienetice of her gentlemanly Commander and thea
knowledged busiues capacity of her Clerk (itr. Lewis: North-
ern,) enables us confidently to recommend her to the busi-
ness and travelling community. Mr.. Northern will give
prompt pcrsomtl attention to fillingorders for Groccries,0Ac.

ZST A share ot patronage is resteclfullr solicited.
JOHNSON, UORNE A CO ,

nug-- 7 4ra Agents.

Siishville, Louisville und Ciucinitiiti lCegulnr
tVeekly I'nckets.

ri"HF. bplendid hew Pa.sseuger Steamers,
'ATESJIAN, II. G.McCOMts, Ma

lilllV II TU't't'h TA M .. . ..... V" " n
j wilt make regular trips m the above trade, leaving Nash

villo every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, 1. M. Returning, will
icwo (jinuunali every Mediiesuar, at 4 uctoct, J .11.
' TboaboTc boats are A No. 1, and are officered by 'expe-

rienced business tnenywlia will be thankful for orders for
merchandise and promise Id give sarUtkction to all who
may entrust business, to their care.

septl7:-- tr JOHNSON. HORNE A CO.

Sa'siivillc aud Louisville 'Wcel.Iy.l'ncket,
V.'.M. :A.UVIS, C. T. REEDElt. Master.

splendid Steamer is neulr com-- f,1"THIS and will be at Nashrille iho hrst yrtep2?
rise of the river. Mtewill carry 400 tons ooBiCKvSSSo
und her avcutjiniodutions lor passengers are uncqnaled by
any boat of hjr dimensions. She will be commanded by
Capt. 0. T. RELD1CR, long and favorably known to our
community, and Ihe Cumberland river trade, generally.
She will make regular weeklv trips, leaving Louisville on
TUESDAY'S and Nashville "on FRIDAVS, ut4 o'clock.
1 M. At the former place passengers will Und various
Railroad and Steauil-oa- t lines to convey them to any point
of destination tliey may doire, viz: Tile old established line
to Cincinnati- - Union line to Wheeling; Pittsburg and Iou-isvil-le

line; Jeflersnti RailroaiL Ac., fic .Ul atrording the
amplest acoommodatmus, combined with expedition.

All orders will be lilleil us fcnr ns at Cincinnati.
Kf ForFieightor Paisage, applv to
bpt')--tr UENrYT.'Y EATMAN, Agenti

Fnll and Winter .

STOCK OF BUY GOODS

AT NICIIOL'S CORNEP.,
No. 13, Uorntriare and Street, NiriSe,

received hU new Fall Importations of RICH ANDHAS FALL AND WINTER GOODS, to which
he takes jilenstue in inviting the. attention of friends and
the public, feeling assured that he can offer as great bar-
gains as can be found in the city,

IS RICH FALL ASD WINTER SILKS.
Of Ihelafest Parisian styles, which are truly elegant, in-

cluding a beautiful variety of tho richest and lundsoiiiest
Plaid, Brocade. Ulocfc, Bayadere, sinped, raUounI, Repp,
and Watered Silks, as has been in this city.

Sew and Beautiful Parisian Plaid",
Or entire new designs, with the handsomest and
RICHEST COJ1BIXATIOS OF COLORS,
Including the gav, grave, rich and elegant.

New uud Choice French Jleiinos.
The most desirable colors in market, embmciug the roost

fusn innable shades which the ladies will find beautiful.
ELIiGAST RICH DELAINES ANI CASH-- pi

EKES,
Of the choicest patfemsand most beautiful colors, and in

fact every other klud of Drv Goods . suitable for
LAUIES' and CHILDREN'S WARDROBES.

Canton Crape and Embroidered Shawls, of all kinds, in-

cluding the Rich Broche, or Cashmere Shawls.
MOURNING GOODS OF ALT. KINDS,

Of liombaiines, Alpacca. Cloth Canton, Black de'Laine.
Bareges, Gronadins, Mourning Sleeves, Collars, Chenicstts,
Handkerchiefs, aud evervthing else suitable lor a

LAOY'S JIOU'RNIXG AVAKDROBE.
Also a beautiful varietv of

I.ACE GOODS,
Uoniton, Valencienne, and Needle-wor- k Collars Rich

Cambric Chemizetts and Sleeves; insetts; Jaconet and
Swiss Edgings, Inserting, Cambric snd Swiss Flouacin,
applique work. Also a fine assortment of

LADIES' AND GEN LEMEN'S GLOVES,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats; Silk, Cotton, and Merino Under

shirts and Drawers.
HOUSIiUOLD AND FAMILY GOODS,

Of Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Table Da
masks, Napkins, 'loweimgs, urosnesana inapers.

WOO LT. UN B LANKETS,
Quilts, Flannels, Canton Flannels, Welsh Flannels and

.Cambric, A c , A--

FRENCH CLOTHS, DOE' SKIS ASD
Tweed Cassimeres; Over of all kinds. And will

open in afewdars a beautiful assortment of the
LATEST STYLES OF PARISIAN' CLOAKS

ASD 3IASTILLAS,
Made of the verv best material, Ac, Ac
Call and examine this large and fine assortment ofgoods,

suitable to the approaching season, and you will not be
disappointed either in styles or prices.

Sept. 27, H58. JAMES SICHOL.

RICH FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.ttt A. A J. G. McCLELLAND hare just received the

V V largest and best selected stock of Fall and Winter
Goods' ever effeted in this market, which they offer to the
trade at lower prices than they can be found, in any other
house in the citv. At No. 20 I'ublic sqiure. '

Rich Drcsi Good.
Hrocade Silks, Rich Printed de Laines;
Check do Rich Plaid "
Plaiu do Elegant Plaid Cashmeres;
SnperblTcdo ' C!agow Plaids; -

Plaid Poplins; Plain Mous. de Luines;
Plain " Fr'ch Merinos A Cashmere-- )

Rob Roy Silks; English and German Merinos;
Neat de Laiues,

With a great variety of low price dc Laines, Ac.
"White Couds, Lacc, etc.

Cambrics, Jackonets, Swisses, Tarltons;
Vat. Laces, Edgings uud Inserting;
Jaconet and Swiss Trimmings and Flouncing?;
Lice and Muslin Collars and Chimiicttcs;
Jaconet Collars and Sleeves;
Linen Cambric and Liwn lldkfs in great variety;
Kid Gloves, Silkand Wool
Super Wool and Silk Hosiery, Cotton do;
Black Lace Veils, Ribbons, Ac.
In Cloaks, Talmas ami Mantillas, we hare the richest as-

sortment everotieicd in this market, in Velvet, Sittin, Cloth
and Silk; nil colors, with elegant white embroidered Silk
Mantles, with Cloths and Velvets for making them.

Staple Goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres, VtotingSaltiuetts, Flannels, Tick,

iugs. Shirtings, Bleached and ltrown Domestics. Red
Blankets, Super Coat Blankets, Shawls, Linsavs, Prints,
Aliiaccas. We feel confident that bnyers will find it greatly
to their interest to give this stoeifii careful examination,
and in so doiog Vuve themselves touie money,

octll McCLEL LAN DS, No.20 PubSc wptaic

TKAPPISt. PAI'IIR.- - K bimdles KiLsfTen
VV nessee med.tmi Wrapwn-- ; Paper. Received per

Railnsid this day, and for uld.br
illlg27 W. II CORDON A CO.

l'H' bbls blar XMiisky;
LKiUORS. Old Itourbon, 51onougnhl'i, and old Rye do;

W eighth lMpea Cliampaigr.e Biandy, tup. article;
50 calks Malaga Wtue. For sale by

V. II. GORDON A CO.

M ERICAS" SlTiVP. iOoCixJs Auiericuii Creum
ixmp, iub-ws- ; ltd) bbls American Laundry Soap, in

mass. Wat ranted to do tho work of the laundty, iu cold
water, cither soft, bard, or salt. For it de by

824 ay. h.gordon acq.
Liquors"""

EIGHTH pipes extra15 10 " t MarrettACos do;
10 " " A.Sicncll'tf " " do;
5 quarter casks Malaga tne;

"

5 eighth pipe! Muscat do; '
2 kegsSumghton's Hitlers;
2 " Essence Peppeniuul;
5 bbls Old Rye Whisky; ... s.

JO " Star do;
sale by aug27 AV. II. fiOKJOO- - CO.

Tl.AS.SAVAlli-f.---5- ) boxes Pancy" I'iuTFUk 5; !

TOO " " 'Ooart d.

Forsalebr W. II. GORDON CO.

T?LOUK. 2"i bbU extra While Wheat FIHir,
",, .. .New York Mill ex. Family do; ..

Montgomery llo

Forsaleby teVDON
--.....,..T7?A 7iNi; POWDERS. luo cases

Du'', 'Ytlf Durkee's celebrated Baking Powders, J

. J . 'thr W.H.GORDi.NACO.
IIUSU, iu. -- J

SODA A1 KIl, mis uengauui unn, w
of choice of the bestther with a great variety Syrups

miaiitv may be Amu J at the Drug Store of
STRETCH A ORR.septlt

Coner of College aud Union Streets,

NtJLISII MUSTARD SEED. One half barrel
ofthebest English White Mustard Seed, for Pickling.

Justreeeivcd andforialeby STRETCH & ORB,
tcptl i Druggists, corner College'and Union Sts.

VISEGA7T.Four barrels lure Cider Vfne--
CtTT)F.I. Pure. For sale bv

stftH STRETCH A QB1L

lr..iliif.r Vniit..il.
E will pay tbe highest price in Cash or Groceries' for

all kinds of Produce.
aiig23 MORRIS A STRATTON.

f RA1IAM DREAD Graham Bread for dis peptics

VX every day. '

r J. MX0N.

SUNDRIES,
THE NASHVILLE MANITFACTUBINO COMPANY
fpULS establishment is now provided with Machinery and
X Tools, complete, of ie roost modern construction;

with the best Mechanical skill that the coontTT afford, and
.respectfully ioUcil orders. Theyare Frepared to execute as
follows;

RAILROAD'MACIIINEr.Y.
bnthnslocmQiitf, fcrPantagef aDd Freight Train..

Passenger, Freight, and Repair Crs casaplefed, aSdalrou?:
every description ofwork apperiiiolsvto-iui- l KoadST?

, STEAM ENG INBfct.
Boat and stationary from S to 50u hor.sfrpoTrtS-wtt- h

boilers of the best 2'enMti Iron.
SAW MUJS. : i

Machinery complete for fitting up Sash or t'ircnlarlSaws
wmplete, with the newest and most approved uicdes.

. . GRIST MILLS.
and Machinery made for aUaixesv complete; to-

gether with Machinery forSugar Mills and Cotton Gins; at-s-o
Machinery for ISlast Furnaces, embracing OMnm.

for blast, Ac
EOLLING MILLK.

,.?!,ne' Cast Iron KolIersL and all machinery for Roll-
ing Mdls complete made at shortest notice.

BRASS AND IRON CASTING,
oranydesmptron, with shafting, mill gearing, water

wheels, cast iron Bank vaults, Ac, Ac, made .to erder.
Taoxrsotc. Agent,, who U a practical ma--

chenist) or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSON.
jun2l-- Iy b. Presulenl.

JIATS TO SUIT THE SEASOS,'

Can always be, procured at the
"PALACE HAT STORE," No. 22. Public Square.

JUST calf at this establishment and von will at once If
that FRANCISCO A WHITMAN can satis f.

the most fastidious taste and gratify the most economical
fPlnt-- A good and at the same time a neat, becoming andtesty Hat, are the two essential desiderata combined m
!, '""asiTntroanllaL Even desenption of Gen-
tlemen Dress HLs, Drab Beavers and Felt Hats earth
procured at this splendid Hat EstabliJimeut- J ' FRANCISCO A WlUTMASl

L L No. i Public Square.
1AItENTS ASD GUARDI ANS-TA- Te Invited t.

examine tlm bamtiful assortment of chil-dren s and infant's HaU and oT the
approveil style,, which are for U at the splendid halt?
tablLshmentof FRANCISCO A WUITJIAV
rjMIE JipROPOLITAS HAT.-Tho-er- aons

a. neat and comfortable bu,mei Hat! woulddo well to call and examine those beautiful new stylea thatwu have just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN
rpHE LADIES Will find everv thin ? tasty and beJ. coming for boys, children, infants and litle Misses at

j tlie Hat Store of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

LADIES' RIDING HATS. New andTSltiful
Paris, London and New York MODES, to

which we invite the attention of the Ladle.
FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

"c 23. Public Square.

R. II. ERASER," "

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NO. 13 CAKOXDCLKT STREET,

' - New Orleans.
REFER TO:

Gov. A. V. Rrown. Nashville, Tenn.; CoLT. II. McNeill
Coahotna county. Mias.; Mvrtle. Moore A Co, Helena, Ark .
S. J. Ridley. Jackson, Miia.; Martin, Rhea A Co, Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas. V. Malone, Esq., Athens, Ah.

oct! ly.
SliW GROCERY STORE.

daniix w. srssitix, n. x. Eo.vn,
Franklin Tenn. Relhsda.Twn.

RUSSELL 4 BOND,
Grocers and Comaission Morchanti,

Nf. "4, J!n-nitrt- SotktiBe, 7h .

X3T" The highest market price paid for Fntbers, Bes-wax- ;J

jrd, liacon, Taltow, Flaxseed, Ac, Jte.

VA1.UABLE DWELLING IIOUSE FOR
undersigned offers for saht his residence

n Soring or Church Street, with trw furniture if desired.
Terms made known oo application to

. L C. FOSTER, Sd.
Or in my absence to (;. .M. FOGG
nne 17 tf.

CAUTION TO G1NNERS OF COTTOS.
TIIE undersigned dealers in ami nutnuCtcturers of Cuf

hereby give notice to all persoM oflerinit Ccttoa t h
them for sale, tliat it must be packed in such a manner tlist
the samples drawu from the edjfes of Ibe bale will Curly rev
resent the quality and condition of the whole bale; other-
wise they will claim, from the seller or owner, as damage,
the difference between the artuat worth at the time the wet
is ascertained, and the original cost, with all expenses n
curral previous to detection, and the rsxt of reluming tit
cotton--shoul- d it be returned. And furthermore-- , that vw
will whenever a palpable case ef fruud Irt packing cotton
detected, cause the same to be published in the papers ol
this citv, with the names of the seller, owner aud ginner. --

The undersigned are compelled to this course br tbelr-que- nt

cases of fraud detected in trufrrand JsiU pack.n
etitton resnltingfrequenyy iu heavy losses' to the own
and will if continued, lower the character of Nashville Cwt
ton, and thereby injure those who pack cotton boirestlv.

ANDREW ALLISON, Agent, '

Tenn. Mennractunng Co., Lebanon.
CIIKATIIAM, WATSON A CO.

OfSveamore Mills.
JOUNBON A WliVVKIU
J. A 11. YEATJIAN.
DEBRY BROTHERS.

Alisoem JlaBufacturing Co.

u - WM. B. ARMISTEiU) i CO.
A. HAMILTON.
JOHNSON A SMITIL
OK0RGE CROCKETT.
JOHNSON, JIORNE A CO.
J. A MeALISTKR d-- CO.
P. E. BOONE.
HENRY T. YEATMAN.

augl twAw3m.

pRVAS ASi LOCK'S PFLMO.VIC 1 .
Xj FERS for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Astln a
Consumption. Bronchitis InHuenra, Hoarsene, Ditliral
"Breathing; Pains in the Chest, Spitting of BIohI and S'i
Throat Perfect freedom from wngh in ten minntesiaf'i
use fur sale by 1I.G. SCOVEI.
rpRUSSES far Adult a.l ChiUT "LeraAbT-tn-
JL nal Supporters, ef the umkI approved patterns. '

modern invention, recommended by tie Medical Facultv .

For sale bv H.G.SCOA'EL.
oc tf

P'RE3IIU3I OF COFFmjTUT 111 .
OF COFFEE, for examples f

which, tbe Franklin Institute ot Philadelphia, and the
American Institute. New York, hare awarded premium
James R. Chilton, the eminent Chemist, and many other-- .

liave certified to its wholesouieoess, superiority over the
raw article, the facility with which it settles the coffee,

bright and clear as wine, as well as imparting a de-
licious tlavor.

For sale in packages of 99 cents eaqb, bv
octS lLO.SCOVEI- -

DISSOLUTIOA.
rplTE partncrshqi heretofiire existing- - under the stvleol
JL CURREY A MARTIN has been this day dissolved bv

mntnal consent.
At it is desirable tliat the business of the late firm should,

be closed as eariy as possible, all those indebted bv note or
account are respectfully requested to make immediate pu --

men! to Richard O. Clu-re- n ho alone authorized toiir-cei-

them. RICHARD l). CURREA.
oct5. J.G. MARTIN.

EICHARn 0. CTJ3REY,
CHEMIST ASD DRUGGIST,

K. 35 lin ttreet, yinOtriU. .

HAVINCJ iiiirchajcd tbe entire interest in the firm ot"

Martin, will continue the DRUG BLI-NES- S

in tliis city, and hopes tliat strict attention to bruin --

and the rritf and iMwof lis stock will enuiehiiii.
a liberal share of public patrosage.

Hc expeefs in a few thus to receive his
FALL SUPPLIES

of CHOICE CHEMICALS. FRESH DRUGS and PU11K
MEDICINES, together Willi the isual variety of . .
Oil', Vnriathte, 0'bnwire and Fancy articles ibr the .

' .

tel and eity retttil trade. urt t '

HUME'S EXHIBITION.
1853. FAIL IMPORTATIONS. 1S5J.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
No, 57, CuUne street.

JOHN K. HUME Is now itoilr receivingfrom New Yw t
Philadelphia, his fall and winter supply of lit-- 1

hie goods, to whieu he most invitrs thv 'ir .

tion (J" all in want nf fresh and excellent goods snilabhr' r
the season. JOHN K. HUME,

ct No. 57 College strict
QTAPLE GOODS WelshTsxyTSher 1 .ir.
O nets; CoVured Flannels;

r reticn ami hoglrwi i nnts; Toweling;
Fiue Blankets, Ac.; Nankins:
laoie .loins, c; JOHN K. VW.I

CLOAKS. Rich V.MASTIILLAS-AS-
D

Talma Mantillas;
Satin and Cloth Cloak; Talma Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth; Wnile Emh'd Mantle-- .
Cloak Trimmings; " Talmas;

Extra handsome, JOHN K. HUM!

A T HOME'S ii.VIHBITIOS.-Wi- U be fouuj !

J assortment ef extra etieup Mows de Laines, soan- -

low as 12X cg-- tg ptT.vard. i

TlJiOliiiSU SILK DRES.S GOOD. Man.li'- -
A cwit Plaid Silk: ItawSilks;

Iantiful Poult iPSol: Scoteh Plaids;
Itich Changeable Silts;. Stuart Plaids;

. " Black Brethe; Ri.b Roy Plaids; .
. Italian Black Silks; Highland Plaids;

" Satin National; McGregor Plaids;' RepSrVb.; Pans tie Laine;
Black Armnre Silk; " Cashmerp:

" Ratlximer " Kobe Patterns;
AIi50 Eu.lish and French Merinos of all colors.
Purchasers of new, rich and really elegant goods, '? a'1

respectfullvitivited to the eihibttioa of
JOHNICUUMli

cct2 No .57, College

NOTICE. Notice i.AIWIISISTRATOR'S to the estate tf Ilm .

W. McGivock, deceased, to crune forward and make a.
tnent, and those luring claims against the estate are -

tied to present tbeni within the time prescribed by r
tliey will be forever barred.

FRANK McOAVOCK.
oct 11 m Aumr

TAR CASD1.ES.J0 boxes Slar Candles, truT
ed per Shipper, and for sale low by

oct.0 MtChEAA TERRA

tHEESE.KW boxes jtreoeivel per Shippe, t i
for sale low by (ocuwi Jlcuitri. jTEltItA -
ESSiriT AI.K.-- W barrels of thu celebral. JIT popular Ale iu store and for sale low by

McCRE.V A T ERRASn,

SDOW PAPER. Teastersaal Center 1'. .W1.new Patterns. Also 8 feet wide, plain, ereen. am .
crlot inst receiv by W. AY. FINN,

oct2t-- tt Market st, between Union and the Squa-- e

1t llS.fu.liJ-MiIli.iVH- t
octl9- -' R. A J. NIXbN':


